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Allies for Health + Wellbeing is
PROUD to serve communities
impacted by HIV, STI's and viral
hepatitis.

Since 1985 Allies' has fought against stigma and
discrimination impacting communities affected
by HIV/AIDS. In 2018, Allies is PROUD to be
southwestern Pennsylvania's most
comprehensive integrated medical care provider
to individuals living with or at risk of HIV infection,
sexually transmitted infections and viral hepatitis.

Learn more about Allies' Medical Services

Join Allies at Pride Fest 2018

Allies staff, board members, and volunteers will
be downtown at Pittsburgh's Pride Fest to
celebrate the PRIDE movement June 9 - 10!

Stop by the Allies table to win an Allies Pride t-
shirt, pint glass and more. You know you want
some Allies' gear to show your support for
community health + wellbeing! Pride Fest Weekend Events

Make a $20 Gift at the
Allies for Health +

Wellbeing Pride Table
and get an Allies Pride

T-Shirt!
Can't make Pride Fest this year but still want an Allies Pride T-Shirt? Let us know here!

STATION to Donate 20% of
"Negroni Week" cocktail sales to

https://alliespgh.org/clinic-services/
https://www.pittsburghpride.org/events/
https://www.pittsburghpride.org/events/
mailto:bmcgowan@alliespgh.org
https://www.facebook.com/events/1602955283072078/
https://alliespgh.org/


Allies for Health + Wellbeing!

"Negroni Week" s a restaurant-industry wide
celebration of the classic Negroni Cocktail.

STATION will be donating 20% of their Negroni
Cocktail menu sales to Allies for Health +
Wellbeing June 9 - 10. ALL guests of STATION
will be able to make a gift to Allies' in the tip line
of their receipt.

Make A Reservation and support
Allies!

View The Commoner's Location

The Commoner to support Allies'
through June 31st

The Commoner restaurant, located in the Hotel
Monaco downtown, will offer a drink special
entitled "Love is Love" starting Saturday, June
9th and ending June 31st.

$1 from each drink purchased will be donated to
Allies for Health + Wellbeing.

4824 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh PA

Allies + QUEERPGH Craft Market

Join Allies at the Queer Craft Market on Penn
Avenue Saturday, June 16th any time from 6:00
P.M. - 10:00 P.M.

In collaboration with QUEERPGH + ASSEMBLE,
build your own customized safer sex kit. Crafting
supplies, condoms, and lube are FREE!

View the Queer Craft Market on Facebook!

Allies for Health + Wellbeing | 412.345.7456 | info@alliespgh.org | www.alliespgh.org

follow @alliespgh to stay connected!
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